First and last name of member
Colleen Rafatti
Kennel Name: Rose Hill (for future use?)
First and last names of other (human) members of your household
Chuck Rafatti (husband)
City and state of residence
Sebring, Florida
Hobbies and special interests
Enjoying our Scottie companions, golf, gardening, volunteering at the local theater
Occupation
Mostly retired; part-time educator (college level)
The Scotties (and other pet companions) in the household
Bristol, Jack
Information about Bristol:
Black Scottish Terrier, 12 1/2 years old, female
Call name Bristol, registered name Dufftown Bristol
Favorite things to do: eat, mooch treats, hunt in the yard for critters, sleep on a comfy couch or bed.
Information about Jack:
Red wheaten Scottish Terrier, 1 1/2 years old, male
Call name Jack, registered name Dufftown Golden Bear
Favorite things to do: chew up anything plastic or paper, hunt and run in the yard, play with his many
toys, chew on bones, bark at the neighbors and wildlife, go to dog shows.
Do you breed Scotties? No (not yet). If Jack proves to be championship quality, finishes his
conformation championship, and passes all necessary genetic testing and health exams I may
explore breeding him on a limited basis in the future.
Do you show Scotties in conformation events?
Yes (Jack is currently working toward his championship)
Do you show Scotties in other dog performance sports (ie- obedience, agility, barn hunt, etc.)?
No- but I will be exploring those for Jack (especially agility and barn hunt) after he finished his
conformation champtionship.
Groomer Recommendation
Sonia (Hollnagel) Bisquolo- a long time Florida Scottie breeder and exhibitor
Sonia does all-breed pet grooming, show and companion Scottie grooming and hand stripping at her
home salon in Deltona, Florida
407-579-4405
soniahollnagel@hotmail.com

What else would you like us to know about you and your Scotties?
We've had Scotties since 2000. Our first Scottie Chloe (RBB 2009) was a special needs girl who was
a rehome. Bristol and Logan (RBB 10-2021) were litter brother and sister, with us since pups. Miss
Maisie (a senior rescue, RBB 2-2018) was next to join our family. Our most recent addition is little
Jack. In addition to membership in STCTB I am a member of Scottish Terrier Club of America and
Heartland Dog Club, and serve on the board of directors of Scotties Rock Foundation.

Pictures:

Bristol (left), Logan (right)

Jack

